
Clambakes to-go
Memorial Day – Labor Day

Traditional New England Clam Chowder 

Local Steamers + Mussels 

Grilled Chorizo

1 1/2 lb Steamed Lobster 

Native Corn on the Cob 

Herb Roasted Marble Potatoes 

Corn Bread + Honey Butter

Chocolate Chip Sea Salt Cookies 

*48-hour pre-order, deposit is required. 
  Limited availability: Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.

Enjoy a Winnetu tradition prepared in our kitchen for you
(to pick up and go!)

Included with each dinner:
lobster utensils | a bib | wet nap | lobster cracker | roll up
Packaged in aluminum containers hot and ready to eat. 

thedunesmv.com  |   508-627-3663  |  dunesfb@winnetu.com

General Store
Open 7:30am – 8pm

05/24

Grab & Go 
Breakfast Takeout: 7:30am – 10:30am

Deli Sandwiches: 11:30am – 4pmGuest Name: 
Room Number: 
Date/ Pickup Time:

90/per person
*children's menu + non-seafood items available upon request



fresh fruit carved melon + cantaloupe | pineapple
 berries + grapes | mint + lime

8

yogurt parfait greek yogurt | quinoa granola [gf] 
fresh berries | mv raw honey

10

super food acai | greek yogurt | ripe banana
quinoa granola [gf] | flax seeds

12

overnight oats oat milk | blueberries | coconut
banana chips | chia seeds 

10

breakfast sandwich griddled bagel | avocado | sliced tomato 
bacon | vermont cheddar | farm egg

12

sweet potato burrito scrambled egg | avocado + scallion 
black beans | cheddar | whole wheat tortilla 
add house-made chorizo 2

14

multigrain toast smashed avocado | breakfast radish 
pea shoots | aleppo | poached egg 

16

smoked salmon 6add:

muffins | crossiants + danish |  pastries
freshly baked daily...

Picnicking is a wonderful way to enjoy our beautiful island. 
Please make your selections in advance 

to allow our chefs time to custom prepare your picnic lunch.

Includes: 
choice of sandwich | bottled water | kettle chips | fresh fruit 

lobster roll add 10

24/per guest
Picnic Lunches 

lobster roll menemsha lobster | remoulade | bibb lettuce  
fried capers + lemon | brioche roll

34

cubano house-made porchetta | swiss cheese 
1904 mustard | quick pickles | ciabatta 

18

caprese vine-ripe tomato | fresh mozzarella | arugula
basil pesto | balsamic | house focaccia

18

proscuitto 6add:

rachel corned beef  brisket + swiss cheese | coleslaw
thousand island | marble rye 18

fried chicken chipotle aioli | lettuce+tomato
brioche bun

20

Grab & Go Menu
7:30am - 10:30am

Breakfast
Grab & Go Menu

11:30am - 4pm

Lunch

[a] BLT ripe avocado | applewood smoked bacon 
lettuce + tomato | sprouts | multigrain 

18

roasted turkey 5add:

deli sandwiches served w/ bag of potato chips

caesar organic kale + hearts of romaine | celery 
shaved parmesan | crouton

[mv farmstand salad] mv farmer’s market produce |  always local 

g r e e n s

simple greens arcadia greens | cucumber + cherry tomatoes 
aged balsamic vinaigrette

the greek feta | cucumber | mediterranean olives  
peperoncini | red onion | yogurt vin

add from the grill   chicken  9  |  shrimp  14  |  steak kebab  12

16

18

15

17

lamb gyro lamb meatballs | tabbouleh | feta |tomato
tzatziki | grilled flatbread 

20


